Water intended for human consumption (whether natural or after applying appropriate treatment techniques) must comply with the values of quality parameters according to the laws and regulations in force. The geographical area analysed in this study covers part of Dambovita County and lies at the contact between the Outer Subcarpathian Hills at the Curvature and Candesti Piedmont, the High Plain of Targoviste and Titu Subsidence Plain. Considering that the population in this area is also supplied with water from individual wells, which capture surface aquifers, changes in some potability parameters may appear punctually, inducing a number of health impairments if consumed over a long period of time. 12 sample points have been chosen in localities considered to be vulnerable and a number of parameters (pH, Ca 2+ , Cl -) have been analysed in the laboratory. Analyses have revealed excessive MAC (Maximum Allowable Concentration) in some locations such as Glodeni and Gheboaia.
INTRODUCTION
Durable development and water demands, alongside climatic changes with an impact on the quantitativequalitative variability of water bodies entail the necessity to conduct studies that should highlight the equation of demand-satisfaction of people's needs in terms of not altering their health. There are, in this respect, numerous studies underlying this attempt [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . All point out the types of structures and chemical composition of ground waters, with correlations between lithology and water bodies. Supply of free aquifers, as is the case here, is mainly from liquid or solid precipitation and from the relation between the hydrographical network and hydro-structures, when it becomes active. This occurs on the entire active surface of the aquifer and is influenced by the climatic particularities of the area (precipitation, temperature) which may lead to vertical variations in the piezometric level and modifications in the chemical composition of water [6] . Changes in the chemical composition of water were also induced by anthropic activities (agriculture, exploitation of hydrocarbons, etc.). As regards the elements of chemism of waters, pollution sources, environment protection and health, there are also numerous specialized studies [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The study area represents the central part of Dambovita County, at the contact between the hill and plain units ( fig.1 : Geographical position). Water samples that were chemically analysed in laboratory were taken in areas covering localities where people use individual wells that intersect with surface aquifers and are vulnerable to infestations with various chemical components resulting either from economic activities or from a variation in the piezometric level due to the seasonal fluctuation of supply sources induced by climatic conditions. The points where researched samples were collected are located in the plain and hill area distributed, hydrogeologically speaking, between the two large hydrographical basinal units as follows: Finta, Targoviste, Comisani, Glodeni (ABA Ialomita -Buzau), Lucieni, Gaesti, Cobia, Gheboaia, Picior de Munte, Viisoara, Dumbrava (ABA Arges-Vedea -Dambovita). These are aquiferous structures, mainly phreatic, interdependent on external factors. Within the Picior de Munte -Gura Sutii perimeter, ground waters accumulate at great depths and their direction of flow towards the plain entails the gradual saturation of characteristic psephitic deposits and leads to their discharge as springs or as supplying younger alluvia thus resulting in rich phreatic aquiferous layers (http://www.rowater.ro/daarges) [19] . Vulnerability degree is variable, being influenced by the thickness and type of the covering layer, generally argillaceous and with thickness ranging, for instance, between 3.0 -6.0 m in the Arges River Meadow and terraces and 20.0-200.0 in the east of the Wallachian Depression -http://www.rowater.ro/daarges. Water quantity and quality condition in this region is monitored by the National Hydrological Network through hydrogeological drillings, which, in 2006, in the entire Romanian Plain (that includes the area investigated), numbered 931 (295 located in the meadows of the main water courses; 119 in the terrace area; 517 in interfluve areas) [3] . Phreatic groundwater bodies on the territory of Dambovita County are divided between the Arges-VedeaDambovita Hydrographical Basin (ROAAG02 Campia Titu, ROAAG05 the Arges River Meadow and terraces, ROAAG12 Eastern sector of Wallachian Depression) in the south-west and the Buzau-Ialomita Hydrographical Basin (ROIL 13 the Ialomita Meadow) in the north-east Lithostratigraphy and tectonic structure provide viable premises for storing large quantities of groundwater and influence the hydrodynamic model of flowing. Porouspermeable geological deposits from the Quaternary are to be noted, consisting of various granulation, gravels and boulders, often with clay interlayers. These are generally assigned to the Candesti Formation (Middle RomanianLower Pleistocene) and the Fratesti Formation (Upper Romanian-Lower Pleistocene). They are both deep and shallow structures, phreatic and discontinuous in surface. The aquifer system is under pressure, with the exception of areas of supply and natural discharge where ground waters have a free level and function under a quasistationary regime (piezometric levels are constant or with very small variations in time) [20] . Waters stored in the deposits of these formations -of Candesti and Fratestihave low mineralisation, below 0.6-0.7 g/l, while the hydrochemical facies with major occurrence is calciummagnesium bicarbonate [5] . Natural hydric load is from surface waters -main rivers (for the study area Dambovita, Ialomita, Arges) accompanied by those from the secondary hydrographical network but only during the periods when they become active (fig 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study takes into account the analysis of certain quality indicators of the water within the perimeter of the localities where samples were taken, in accordance with the natural background levels (NBLs) of water bodiestable 1. Samples were taken during the first three weeks of August 2014, in the time interval 6.30-7.00, considering that overnight water had had time to homogenise. For each point five successive samples were taken (measuring water temperature), with volumes ranging from 1 to 5 l, with lab results being resumed in case of inconclusive results. Sterile polyurethane containers were used for sampling. August was chosen because, in the last decade, it has been observed that there is roughly a one-month gap of the thermal peak (summer days, occurrence and permanence of tropical days with 25-35 0 and above), with soil temperatures which may exceed 50-55 0 C, decrease of rainfall quantity, which leads to the phenomenon of meteorological dryness followed by the meteorological drought and pedological drought. Rainfall quantities were below the climatological norm only on small areas and low quantitatively.
Determination of calcium quantity in waters
The procedure aims to determine calcium in water by the complexonometric method using STAS 3662-90.
Reagents and consumables
The reagents used must be of quality for analysis or equivalent quality (Sodium hydroxide, Ethyl alcohol, 
Determination of the chloride content in waters
Chlorides are ionic forms of the element chlorine and are present in nature in a wide variety of concentrations. Water reservoirs generally contain small amounts of chlorides, which evolve in rivers and ground waters. Due to partial water evaporation, the highest concentration is found in the sea. This analysis aims to determine the content of chlorides in wastewaters, by the titrimetric method using SR ISO 9297:2001(Mohr Method) [17] . The solution is gauged using the formula: 
Determination of water pH
This procedure aims to determine water pH by the electrochemical method using the method shown by SR ISO 10523:2009. In terms of calcium content, the healthiest waters are at Finta, Gaesti, Viisoara. These waters represent no danger to the human or animal consumption.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Calculating the calcium content
Calculating the chloride content
The amount of chlorides [mg Cl-/l] is calculated as follows:
where:
= volume of AgNO3 solution used to titrate the analysed sample, in ml; = volume of AgNO3 solution used to titrate the witness sample, in ml; = initial volume of water sample taken for determination, in ml; = real concentration of AgNO3 solution, in moles/L; 35453 = conversion factor, [mg/mol].
The average of determinations is shown in table 2. For chlorides, the MAC required by law is 500 mg/l. The results show that concentration at the sample point of Gheboaia, 519 mg/l, exceeds the limit and so long-term consumption may affect people's health. The chloride limit is imposed because exceeding it results in a change of taste. From this point of view, the best waters in terms of chlorides are at Gaesti, Finta, Targoviste and Viisoara. Water represents no danger if drunk by animals or used for irrigations. All values are to be found in fig.9 : Results of chloride determinations.
Calculating water pH
Water pH (mg/l) of groundwater had the following recorded values (table 2) . Due to the large number of factors that may influence the results of this analysis (such as water temperature, accuracy of device, the time between sampling and analysis), results may have a lower or higher degree of uncertainty. For pH, the MAC is between 6.5 and 8.5; hence we can deduce that the only sampling point not corresponding to this MAC (table 2) is Viisoara with a pH of 6.3. It should be noted that the pH is influenced by a number of factors and water pH varies naturally. pH variations of water samples can be observed in fig. 10 : Results of pH determinations.
CONCLUSIONS
By lab analyses, we have tried to highlight which areas have an aquifer whose chemical composition is altered as compared to the global analyses established by INHGA. These areas are within the localities in which the population is supplied with water from individual wells. With chlorine, observations can be made based on the difference of concentrations resulting from analyses, for example Gheboaia and Picior de Munte. Moderate chlorine concentrations are not very harmful to the people if a chloride limit is imposed because at concentrations higher than 250 mg/l water acquires a particular taste. The other samples have insignificant results due to compliance with the requirements of the law and the way they influence the population and related ecosystem.
Determinations of calcium in water show that at Gheboaia and Marcesti sample points relatively high values were recorded as compared to the results from the other sample points, but they do 
